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Washington, Nov. 2...-The Department of

State this afternoon Rave out another volume

of the Blount report. It consists of several

affidavits, a long list of statements and inter¬

views, the correspondence relative to the land¬

ing of the marines of th- Boston, the protest
of Governor Cleghorn, the letters which passed
between the Queen and the Provisional Govern¬

ment, and statistics of the products of the

islands, area and population and Its composi¬
tion. The book contains 409 pages.
The following ls the full text of the communi¬

cation sent by the Committee of Safety to Mr.

Stevens, praying for protection:
THU UUMM1TTRE OF SAFETY TO Mit. STEVENS.

Honolulu. Hawaiian I«!and*. January ifl. 180.1.

Hi* Excellency John U Stevens. AweHPBB Minister Res-I¬

dem.
Slr: We. the undersigned citlien* and residents of

neaelBlB. respectfully leaeaeil that, In Mew of recent

public event* in thia Kingdom, culminating in Ihe revo¬

lutionary act* of Queen Liliuokalani on Sat unlay last.

the public saf.-ty ls menaced and live* and property are

in peril, and we appeal la you and the Catted Statea

forres at your ommeni f"r assistance.

The Queen, with the aid "f BiaMd force, and ne-

©ompanled by threats af rrtaaBB and bloodshed from

thone with whom she was acting, attempted to proclaim

a new Constitution; and, wh;l" pri-venti-l tot the time

from ncoompllshing her ahjset. declnred publicly Ihat

she would only defer her action. This conduct nnd

B'tlon was BB** an ooasion and under clrcuin*tiin,e*

which hnve create! general alarm and terror. We are

unable to ajulaCl ourselves without nid, and therefore

j,tay for the protection i-f Usa I'nited State* force*.

Letter*) follow from Mr. Stevens to the lessee

of the opera house, requesting him to allow

Captain Wilts* and his men the use of the

building for a fair compensation, and of similar

purport to the lessee of Arion Hall, both th«-se

letters helm* dated January lfi. and the last

one requesting an answer "by bearer.''

THE Ql'EEN'I FOREIGN MINISTER'S PROTEST.

Then comes the protest from the Minister of

Foreign Affairs of the Queen's Government:
Department of Foreign Affair*.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. January in, 1MB
Slr: I have the h"nor t<> inform your Excellency

that the troops fr,,m the t'nlted State* Steamer Hoston

were landed in this port at !i o'clock thin evening
without the request or knowledge of Her Majesty'* Gov¬
ernment.
Aa the situation 1* one which doe* not call for Inter¬

ference on the part of the t'nlted States Government

my colleagues and myself would most respectfully re¬

quest of Your Excellency the authority upon whbh thi*
action wa* taken. I would al*o add that any protection
that may have been considered necessary tot the Ameri¬

can Legation, or for American property nnd intere*'*

In thi* city, would nave been cheerfully furnished by
Her Majesty'* Government.
With the highest reaped I have the honor to remain

Your Excellency's ot>e<!!ent servant.
¦AMURL HARKER. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

To His Excellenry. John I.. Steven*, t'nlted States Kn-

voy Extraordinary and Minister rieni**otentlary, Hono¬
lulu.
To this was added a protest from the Gover¬

nor of the island on which Honolulu is situated,
as follows.both these protests bearing date Jan¬

uary 16. the day the troops were landed:
Office of the Governor of Oahu, Honolulu. Jan. 10. 1MB
Slr: It 1* my duty io solemnly protest to Your Kxcel-

I.acy aaainst the landing this evening, without petrnls-
alon from the proper authorities, of aa armed force from
the t'nlted States *t<amer Roston.
Your Excellency well know* that when you have desired

to land naval forces of the United States for the paipoae
of drill, prrrrrissi ,n by the local authorities lin* be.-n

readily accorded, (in the present occasion, however, the
circumstance* are entirely different, and ostensibly th.-

ftOOtat landing is for the discharge of functions wihch
are distinctly responsible dutlea of the Hawaiian Gov¬

ernment.
Such being the ease, I am compelled to Impress upon

Your Excellency the international questions Involved in

thia matter and the grave ri-sponsibilltks thereby as-

aum**d.
While solemnly protesting to Y'our Excellency against

the unwarrantable proceedings to which I have r< '--ii--:.

1 have the hon >r lo remain, sir, Y'our Ex--ellene)-'*
obedient and humble servant,

A. 0. CIAOOHORM, Governor of Oahu.
To His Excellency John I.. Stevens, Envy Extra¬

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Catted
Stat'-s of America.

MINISTER STEVENS GIVFS JUMCRAXCER
Minister Stevens, on the next day, January

17, replied to the Queen's Foreign Minister aa

follows:
I'nited State* legation. Honolulu, Jan. 17. 1MB

Slr: Youl** of yesterday. In regard to the landing of
the t'nlted State* naval for.-, s la Honolulu, duly re-

ceiv-*d, and lt* import ooaaMoraA la Hhatever the
t'nlted States diplomatic and naval representatlv, s Oort
done or may Aa at this critical hour of Hawaiian alTai.s,
we will he guided Bf the kindest view* and feelln; s

for all the parties concerned nnd by the warmest senti¬

ment* for the Hawaiian people and the persons of all
nationalities. Most sincerely your*.

JOHN L STEVENS.

Hon. Samuel D. Tarker. Minister of Foreign Affalis.

He also sent this answer to Governor Cleghorn
on the same day:

t'nlted States Legation. Honolulu. January 17. 18113.
Slr: Y'our*, of th- inth. yesterday, regarding the land¬

ing of th" 1'nited States naval fore,** In Honolulu. 1* re-

,iv,-l. I haw carefully considered its lm*>ort. My
responsibility a* the I'nited States Minister Plenipotenti¬
ary at this ,-rltl,al time in Hawaiian affairs it is int-

p .s.ib'.e for me to Ignore. I assure you that, arIto la I ai

responsibility the American diplomatic and Karat rep¬
resentative* have aaaaaod or mnv nssum", w** ahall
do our BtaaoOl to regard the welfare of all persons uri 1

interests , ,.n, ,-rned. Your* sincerely, and with the k:nl-
etl consideration. JOHN L. STEVENS.

A SIGN I'-'H'ANT LETTER FROM THE Ql'EEN.
H"n. A. S. i'leghorn.
Next In the correspondence ls a slirnltlcant let¬

ter from Queen Liliuokalani. doclarlnR in Um
]-I'fsenec of witnesses that she had dootl'Oyod the
original new Constitution, the intended promul¬
gation of which had boen assigned as tho reason
for tho uprising. Tin- letter la as follow*:

Honolulu. Hawaiian Klar-als, January '.'A, 1MB
Hr. B M. liam-in. Honolulu.

Slr: You having st.u.d that, a* a condition BOOB which
a would only authorize the lending by your firm of
Hishop & Co. to me of the further sum of 110.080, upon
rertain seem in-s that I Reed BRM sp.-.-ify, 1 should hand
to v..u the original nev. Con-ut tulon that it was

my Intention lo promulgate <>n the day "f tho promulga¬
tion of th- IBM legislature, January )¦», Utt, I unsure

you that I am unabb- t ,-omplv with such condition, for
tao o la raaaoa thai such bow aaallluiliai and ail eoaOea
thereof und the ,1'iift thereof aava iM-.n desln,yed. the
original Constitution by my own hands, and tba copia.
thereof an.l the draft hy my orders.

LILIt'OKALANI.
In pnaaaea tt ¦"aid Neumann. Beat*" Holmes.
One Of Mr. Mount's correspondents la Hubert

W. Wlleox, who has furnished the Commissioner
with extra.ta from his ¦crapkOOlL containing
letters and newspaper clipplnj-s which Mi. Wil¬
cox said would "shed some light on the motives
which actuated me and mv associates In the
conspiracy of 1892." Mr. Wilcox continues In
various letters, written to the (.'omiiilsaioner ki
April laat. as follows:
My chief object was lo establish a republic, with the

view to ultimate annexation to the t'nlted States of
America. If annexation should be rejected hy your
Congress, which I hope not, I still believe that a re¬

public with the closest paoaMe relations, commercial
and otherwise, with the I'nited States would be the b-sl
tut Hawaii. The re-establishment of monarchy. In ny
humble opinion, ought not to I* considered for a mo-
ment. * * *

Aa to the treaty made and submitted |g your C"on-
a~*aa by the Commissioner of the ITovlaional Or.vern-
ment. which President Grover Cleveland baa withdrawn
from the ('..ngross. the Hawaiians are a unit aaainst
that treaty In Ita present form, because lt waa Intended
by thoo* commissioners to dterranchlae the Hawaiian*.
TM Hawaiian* mould only bo willing to bo ann«x*d to

Schwarz Toy Bazar.
42 EAST I4TH STREET, UNION SQUARE.
OUR CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION

is acknowledged to bo the most attractive ever seen.

NOW IS THE TIME
to select your Toys and Holiday Presents to avoid the rush and
inconvenience in December.

Goods reserved and sent any later date, if desired.
'Hustrated Catalogue mailed on application._

Hie Inion with Um understanding that th'y w, nhl be

tnken In a* <itiz^ns of the Catted State*.

THS* NATIVI:*. WOULD ALL lil' Id'-MOCRATS.

The pr.a.ai Prmriaioaal Ooieraaaeal started in a a*ay
lo produce the most xi..).-nt rata prejudice*, un- thini*
is sure, everjr Hawaiian ugarta Ow Harrtoota A4-
ministrntion with ,li.fav..r and looka hopefully to Mr.
('lev.hind's Admlnlatratto*. I am sure. If th.. C.,nert,.s
"f the l'nite,l Stst.s admits Hawaii ns a State of I!,..

fm-n, story Hawaltaa arin beeem* a Mr.-nc supporter of
the Domoeratte Barty et Um Vu.1 States. Tao whit*
element ,,f thi* city did not Join in with this I'rovlslor.al
Government until the merninie "f January ls, whoa ih.-v

knew that the Qaeea'S Government had given up every-

thiiiK to this Provisional OoToraaaOBt, and th-n only un¬

der protest.
Mr. Wilcox, roforrlng to the amount of ap-

propriatlona by the Oovornment, on account of
contract laborers or i.lies, under tho cuise of
encouraging Immigration, preeenta a Hst of ap¬
propriations from is;i t" 1890, Inclusive, amount¬
ing to tho sum total of W.J15.000, and says:

If thi* country e,,n,.nue.s t" l*» und'-r UM eoiitrol nf

the sugHr planters. Ilssrall will he only til t" bo a home
for rich sukht planters and th.ir slaws-tba psradtaa
and inferno ,,f ih,- Pacific.

In a report to Commissioner I'.lotint. T. c.
Porter. Minister of Finance, furnished tho figures
¦bowing the relative holding! of the different
nationalities in the islands, the amount of taaoa
paid, etc., from which it appeared that the
pure Hawaiian paid about Jl In eve-*, aeven of
taxes, owned one In every aeven acree of tax¬
able land and held two-thlrda of tho offlcea
under the Government.

haw mi an ocgar ixTCftmrra
Thomas CI. Thrum, of the Bureau of Con¬

veyances, certified to Mr. Blounl that of the
unincorporated Hawaiian -rogar Interests, Amer¬

icans owned 1415,000; Hawnllan-born Americana,
1500,000; British, 51.106.000; Qerman, $rir..on<i. and
Xorwepians. 1575,000 Of the Incorporated inter¬

ests. Americans own,-1 in round numbera 515,-
000,000; Hawallan-boin Americana, $5,(.;
half-castes, 1250,000; Britlah, RoOo.OOO; and Ha*
wnlian-1-orn British. 9200,.
ruder date ,,f June 2?.. J. \V. Robertson.

Queen Lilluolialani's Chamberlain, wrote to Mr.
Blounl that he mot atandtng on tho front
veranda of the palace building at thc lime the
United Btatea troops man he,l past on January
ic. and that "the seen,- greatly Impressed me,
and thc immediate Impression conveyed to my
mind was that they bad been landed t., take
possession ,,f these Islands." Observing their
position the next nMrntng, he sa*.*: "1 felt
assured that lh,* troops were landed for tho
purpose <>f intimidating the Government forces
and to lend their aid to Hie revolutionists if
lt was required.''

J. W. .Jone.**, aecretary of the Annexation Club,
reported on July !. thal the names on tte- reg.
istry lists of th" Annexation club numbered
5.500, in addition t,> which there were moi,- than
V)H rolls on the other Manda not yet entered
Of these names about M per cent were Ameri¬
cans, 4 per cent English, 1** per cent Hawaiians.
¦ll per cent l'ortiiiruese, l per cent Norw, Riana
and fi per cent Gormans.
E. C. MacFnrlane reported to Mr. BlounWnn

July IS thiit. be-finnlnK with the t-eipn of Kala-
kaiui, up to 1580, th.- rate of taxation was %
of l per cent, and from that time forward 1
per cent. From l***>4 to 18*2, inclusive, ibero
had been expended by th" Hawaiian Govern¬
ment ,,n account of Immigration io aid of augur
planters the sum of 51.151,590. The correap 'n-
dence includes ihe following from Lieutenant
Young, the executh.Ulcer of th«* Boston:

Howalala, Hawaiian Wanda. Haly IA ISM
pear Sir: l>uriui; the day of the 17th cf .lanusry. ISH3.

nt Arion Hall. I was In eoaUOOad "f 'he nitlll.-ry.
Captain Wlltale sall to BM! "I arti] r.,-t all iw nny

fuihtin-f in th- city.'' LUCIEN Vet 'KO.
Hon. J. II. IJlount.

tut. ix>TTaRT mt.r.'R tvnottTKM.
Attested copies of th» petitions to the T.efrls-

lature requesting the passaga of tho Lottery Mil
were furnished to Commissioner Blounl by Mr
MacFariane. These showed thal of the algnera,
who numbered several hundred all told, ab >ul
150 were membera of the Annexation dub. and
ab 'it forty were Portuguese, i esrly all . .. wh »m
wera in the Provisional Government Army. Ten
or a dozen of th" algnera wi re appointed to post-
tions after th" Provisional Government got Into
powr.

While Mr. Blounl waa on th" islands there were
five remonatrancea riled with him. protesting
against the annexation "f th islands t-. the
I'nited States. Thest were signed by ii total ,,:
545 persons.

ISLANDERS WII.I. RESIST Wini BLOOD
WHAT A LON; TIMI. RKSIIll NT Og ll OJIO1. fl. V

sws OF THE -m \ r I . >..-.

A lettee from Honolulu, brough! by IM .teamer
Australis, which arrived In s,-,n Francisco Novem
ber is, was i-eeelved in nus city yesterday, it waa
written bi Beverly Thomas, who has lived In
Hawaii for a number .( years, to a friend living
In New-York. Mr. Thomaa ls thoroughly coater-
aaal with Ihe Hawaiian political situation. Thi pan
of th,- jettei beartaf upon HawaUaq mattera la a*

follows.
Yell 0-k BM t' t'iv. yoi ;. !. _, Mat''ie ni i,'. Vu

situation in tl.-'- Maada, mid u, itu- my ssblsaed
opinion in regaid io what aili ba Ike eatresse af tn-

StfeMtO SO aattbliah B lejujl/,;- her-, ll,I. ll j l.a"l
tiiiiii* t,> no *t it"* pre*eat tim¦-. r.i sro arc ail ut sea

lo what, paaMlaa Hm Hated mata* Horaipiuaai la |ola|i
to aaaaaia laaraal ns. Minuter wulla baa ju*i airived
and fie.nited lil* etsdeatsala tn |'r.*.id,nt Pol-. All
M-rt-t .f naaaera ara ait'.at. uno .f abo*, j* timi Willi*
1* ¦*tB| t' a-*1*-'- that \ Ito old sfcOdnvU, fitllwtfrBlBTTl.
to reialn her thruii". What laat mini lo t'.il* run.or Waa
tue lalBtlBQ "f ¦ Homler of marlins fr ,'n tl,,- Waa Ot wai
J'iiilade!|ihla. and * Beashel of tte- basia of that srsrablp
Ulled With ineli, Mil of ('hom WCM h.aillr alli,,-!. Weft

kept lu the Muter all on" li!::ht At davhr,\i': tie

boats wera aakaa (w-u aa boord tim Philadelphia. Ka
oin; eau tall "hal Sra* tl," BMMlBf of thia mown,, nt. Il
was Mid that Bm (Jufon'a MeaOa lateaead to make aa

attempt, lo '.-t eontri 1 of tho UOVetBSMat, Bad tlial tl."

maiai'-s uete to as-,.*! Hem ll aaa d's.|.-l USU (,,,

seeret of theil pian ii.-i'i braa mott kaows; Omi Uh
I'BaapliBiaia wets under aarreiUesre, aaa it was di I i"i
ut tho lu*,', mom,I" lo UH Bp Ihe at" ih| t.

Lat in-' I, il *"U tli.it- il any StteBspt la ii.ade lo i< |.l i'

tin- ('iiei-ii on th" Ihroao th- !.. arni ba MsbMmc We
ha\.- aaa ¦ elura** guard, aaaiherlai nearly nv,- bandrid
nen, .-nil ti.is -.und «iil iii/ht la ii... last to apbold "',

aoa :-o\'-inii,en*. Wo a bos .0/.- lag Ireodoai tot
i-oiii|,ar.iM\.- safely, and t ti" Hailed Kiata, win only a ia
ue. and it ii woo'i Ba nial, keep it-- kimtt ¦¦¦! than
VB wiii I"" om. pn'-ii'I"!'- lt* foi ¦. tin- Too .-ion .1 l.,,\-

nm.i .a waa "otb* I, we wee: ilk.- ¦ hst ,,: lari -, ali il t

to apea tnt moot!,-. W« wens :n;..i by a i 'ar aaa! io¬

wa*. Clans nj,i,. kies, 'lin- i'ii'i n abe] il hi- rou n,-inl¬
and he aatarally had a amiapoij ,,f um traill. . a
know lin,,- in- lom. o\,-. ai i.i "ie wiMa you sera dows
hate. Alt.-r the d.atli of UM "li! .un,.., ;,;., 1 "KU
roUco,** aa wo asea «¦ rsll I"1". Hprrchls*'* :.r.i> sa.
li'.'iit in-d. Ill* dlrtlUoa e. un.., iiiil..-*ir,h!t and UM
other lrei,-l-.-iil» ol th" 1-lanlK i,i,,,t- Minl-l'r
btereaa aaaejaiaad Um utaaUaa be-a. h.- u aa boaoai
nan and lue ieporl ua» B t r*: li.Iul BB I. ll llan..oii I,.id

I, 'ii alni d I're.id.-al a f » uhiiiI is laWBOl \\- wouel hiv

l. '-n ,*iuli'"."d lone ago.
Tin f'-elliu* here ai'aln-t Prrstdeat < I,--..-.i.i.l I. M-rv

lltt'-r, lind Willi*, ls looked Bpaa With xusj.l, lon. <mlr
a tem ta-faUata apaah arith ney lavor ,,f om Deasaorauc
Adm,ni-.trallon. A ¦.elita ii -iii laid i,, tl,,- ether nlf.*ht
that *-]ii»- k<i. -.-ave u liberal tonto!hallaa to lbs Droaa
rrath eanapalgB faad, 111,000, and tint h.- aroa isl omO
in a Beabea nf aavaaaanata la '»hih Chnralaad aad Wa
friends are laawaalad. Theo-'ore ha iv,mid I*,* nhl" t"
i-ontroi ihe PreoMoot aad eaaape) hlra to h. lp him. I

have Ihmi a Demo,rn oil BOT Mt, and asjj kind af talk
make, me hln-li ullh (baaa* SSaa I think of the hlunil, r»

the Adiidai-iratlon la mai'lnf.
1 »-iw Mini*' r Willi* Uss day h" lanli*d. and if I am

any Judi*,' of character he I* a very ne»k man.* man

who would l-e wlillni* to hind himself t<, a.v .,-*,. rn», no

matter how wron-; It BtfajM be, du-tnt d >y tl.i peapk to

wlioin he 0*108 hi*, .ippoliilm Bi, 1 think i BBI-Baanetst
rapahHi will bf aalhtHahrd la a few wfi-i-,, ,,.. ajeQaaaa
win »hn ix- fceead t<> leava aha isim.-t. u m_,., n,

¦.lek when 1 read in the Anieilean -papata saj luurh BSMh
alu ut the old hap. MM !s a terrlhli' o|j i*.a>i. l'< uph¬
ill th« fulled Stntes Know- nutliln-.' ahoni ,,,-r -rointrs-on.
If 1 .tart-d In la relate io you onclajf 0f Uie Uiinifs

she did while on HM throne your I loud would tOrBk U
\ovr Kilns.

1 send thia ly the Au 'Mila. I have jua*, time tn

add s lew lim*. Th, marsh-ill h*s railed a nM-etln-t o"
Uii- clU-ens' (TU-rl. What ls u*> 1 doirt klrniv. 1 w,l|

let you know by the, nt*l mali. I'v<*ry man hus s Bciu.

niffton j-iilc rsl ls well »uppll*d with .nuuun.t ai.

LEHIGH GETTING IX SHAPE.
MOVING A LAB6E NUMBER <>F FRFTC'HT

AND COAL TRAINS.

riiF.F.r.Frr. rf.i-op.ts rbcrivxo at tiif. novn'.s

HI'.AIiQI' UtTKU IM PlIII.AllF.I.IMIIA-TIIK
BITUATIOM AT 0tyRB.

fTIV TKI.KIlRirll Ti, TIIK. TRIHI NK.)
riillad-liihia, Nov. p\ -Tho officials of UM Lehigh

Valley Railroad now say that by the latt-r part of
next weah the strike will be virtually at an end, no

far as the Company ls concerned, and thal bi' thut

time the greater .)jrt (,f thf> Lahia*n Valley system
will 1" In full operation. Th" BttUaUOB :ii viewed
from tho company's ataadpolnt ha* brea steadily
Improving since Tneaday ntgnt Al that time the

freight traflic of the road was literally at a stand¬

still, while yesterday the ottlclals BUCCCedOd in

movhut 158 frei(-ht an', coal trains, and they ex-

pected to do eren better to-day. This changa has

been due to tho aucceaa of Acting Oeneral Manager
Voorheea In obtaining new men to lill tho strikers'
pisces, and. althouah a number of these recrulta
have been persuaded to loin the rank* of the

striken*, the w.irkini* force is much larger tti'in lt
was tdre.- daya ago. Th- a ivies received at the

general otu, a in thia city to-day wore all of tho

most encouraging nature. The foll-,vvinir came

from .Mr. Voorhec
H ni Bethlehem, I'enn., Koressber %%.

r-barte* llartahomo, Philadelphia.
We moved restordsy ali oar passenger i"-r\ e-e in

fairly ¦.1 tim.*. Wo mored, on ail dlrl-i-.n* roaabttasd,
IM freight snd -.-.I trains. Thia la tesl doable ti,-- aam-

;-.-r th.it we moved on iv.-.i-i.-.lav ia.'. Th,- altnattoa
i« enroarsalna si all points.Jersey city. Perth Ambo-r,
i:,,-'-,n, Coston, Horre snd Buffslo. am raid I
ir. ''ie- ii nt) ,-,n i in ga ,1 ahap >. Oar nol
bf un h sra folljr manned to.,lav, and we will BMho

| iv ...,!.'¦ of '".ii. u.th In the Lehigh Bad
Wyomtna nfl ona
To-day Messrs Toungson, Wilkinson, Thurston

and Morrissey, leaders "f the striking employes
returned from trips ,,f inspection and organisation
ilong tie- road Ami ..-. ti-- dispatches rccelted by
th-- leadera was oas from Sayre, it said that

thiner* were in the atrikera' favor, and that no

freight train had been moved In the last twelve
hour-; Twenty-flve eoginea were atated to i.n

the ahop-rscka disabled, and thal conductors who

did nol go on .it Ural were quitting now. r. \\\

Arnold, grand secretary of the I..motive Fire¬
men, arrived al the Bingham House this .ift- r-

noon, lt.nelderel the attuatton ao Barioua that

h" at once telegraphed for r. P fast-gent, grand
master of th,* order. An lacreaaad somber of

men clustered about the recruiting ofRca In thi*

,ity to-day. An engineer wh,, h.el returned from

Bethlehem at the expense "f th" sink- r- har

ana-us the crowd and Bdvtaed them to stay away,

but lil* word* had llttl" effect.
A ph.i*- "f the strike situation which has tx>en

the rubie. . ,,f much llaeuaaton In financial eirelea
I* the poaalbla effect upon the Ir.-asurj of Ihe com-

paaj it is ualveraally admitted that Btrihers are

costly from a pecuniary standpoint, and ta that

reaped this . |. na excepts n Bul the currenl

r-port th.a tie ntallod upon the impany

hy th- preaenl trouble will render th. bk

of the fixed chergea inaturing December l a ¦littt-

cull task I* believed t" b* without foundo
tion. Th,* Lehigh Valley, it can be stated, aaa in

bank t"-'ln\ more than enough mona*, to meei all

the Deeernb- r paymenta
Bethlehem, Penn.. Noi Acting General Man-

agi r \ oorts said I thal no overtursa hs*i

been made i" ti, compan) foe an audience arith
xtrik'-rs. and gave, aa hla opinion, thai tba slloaji I

rumors thal Mr. Child had been appealed t> was

:, loophole foi -¦¦ mp itl j He furthei aaya that
.;,. , ,.| j. upi ii non; N >w-Ynrh to H ill ilo, an i

,,r'- in ¦-. Ina lule til M
day, i" thin! U :"- . n :

pottsville Penn.. N"V *£ To-day trains, both

pass-en tal. it..--. -1 '¦ -t*< un tho Mahanoy
I'Ul lon ti"ni it any lilli" 'luring th,- ¦.*. k Ths
;,;, v,. trail mann< ¦! '.ii" i ngtm era an I

firemen and conductor*, all mon n lime fr.-rn
n and 'ii coal trains ... .. t.ik.-e -low a i

packer!' n, fn Ighl v.,- taki n ¦. al

There v.. ii, sp, i. n an) of th- trains,
although local .,;!; :.ii- w-nt arith them A repori
ame from al inch l 'hunk tho' '... .¦

loaded ff, ,"',' ¦. foi il \| .. I '.

freight will -.-,..¦

that look down ''-ii train* snd then the) will go
hack ini bring up empty coal "ai*- from packer-
\ ,ii. one i".,-i "I empt) >al car* rome up thia
morning, ani. with ti.-- ran brough! up thia .¦ rt-t
i..i nnd ntaht, lhere will i>>- i nough t.< insure the

collieries In thi- i.- Inti rt ng Monday
ti,,- men wi"' have, com* barb io work m.- not

all getting th- lr rM position* i'i.-v ar>« taken ba< k

-ucl pul lo work wherever tl. re i-. ;, place Ac.
cnrdlng ' ¦ President Wllbur'a notice th, man

ula, returned lo wuk \,y Wednesda) noon resume!
hi : irmer poslUon, In rase li waa aol alread)
lilied. On Ihe Mahunoy Division this lime waa

extended until t"-n\ All tbe men .>( the coal
branches will l-e paid nb ul [...¦ ember 12 Tho pal
roll I - amnunled lo Wi.SKI ll A* (,, tbe
make-up "f ;¦¦'**-."¦." i trains i.iere la teri little
chango, with tlc- exception thal all have tail < rews

lo I o These crews, however, have from ona lo
three new men on, from fireman lo ¦.-a-gagr-mas
L-l
There waa one position male vacant by n striker

thal win nol I*-- Ulled, nnd thal ls Hu position ,,f
Yardmaster, Jame 'I Kelly, who ls a member
of tbe Conductors' Brotherhood. Kell) waa conduc¬
tor "f the tiifn thal tau i!it-. the Pennsylvania
passenger train at .sew-Boston and enured the
wreck in which Engineer Dietrich was killed
After thal the Pennsylvania i.pie would not lei
Kelly run over their road, ami tl.- position ol
yardmaster « is created for him al Delano
No effort will I" made to run any other thun

passenger train, on Rundny
Beaton, Penn., Kov 2t Tne Jersey ('"ntral Com¬

pany received ¦. nu ot -crapes from thc Lehigh to¬

day bound f"r Som- rviii.¦ Th* men refused to haul
lt. A Lehigh engine delivered lt to tl.entral'a
freight house li waa unloaded, lae grapes were
put iii a Central ear and were sen) lo their destina¬
tion til*- morning. The empt} cai went alona
having beer, rc-bllied by Ihe Oniral people,
Hhamokln, Penn., Kov. S foal trains are mov¬

ing between Hhamokln and Delano this morning
and the collieries shout Mount Carmel will likely
i- .ne- operations <>.! Monda) .\ number of Le¬
high Mtik, are rel urning lo woi i.

s.ivi.-. Peon., Nov ZS, Thia morning thirtv more
depoty-aberlffs arrived hare from KimIra! They
came (rom Troy and Canton, and were under Ihe
charge of l>. A. (laney, Chief of Police of
Canton, I'pon airly il here they \y.-r. marches) lo
th. eoachi In which the sixty ,,r seventy deputies
Bin id) here are quartered, and apeni ihe morning
there, About Iwen'o deputies rame In las) nigh!
The deput) iheriff of Tioga County at Waver!)
i,i i.ii supplied with bianka io .erv* unon
citizens then whenever ii become* necessitn
Sheriff i'..ukiii. of "'...<". I- h. readiness to take
, hr rai il -ir: iii - at w svi riv a* so, -. ,. any i--
¦li.-.M-.i, of ti :'!¦ may develop there The lehigh
officials, however, all seem to i.- of the oolnlon
thal ir aw trouble occun anywhen h win be
Si i". and they are constantly prepa ne them.

-- against any such outbreak Colonel Coryell,
.I Pennsylvania, of
'his morning, hav-

\'Miil.iiii-(ien, ral I'",. -.-.-¦ ..-.- ... ,,,,- .»'ljll|.i|||.|*-.n,.r.., *,,
tko "i examination ,,f sffoii and rottori -is to .

ks advisability of ordering the Natlonar Ouard

,,f ihe 12th Regiment, N. fl
VVIIIIamaport, n achi d thi* pt,
lng l"'<ii ordered h- r. by th
in ,1:
th
h
The freight blockade I* effectually raised here.

An olllclal of Ihe company -fives the following
statement "f freight train* moved to-day Kine
eas! from Buffalo, foul east from Manchester,
eighteen wesi from Manchester, righi north fro,,,
Sayre eight aouth from Bayre, aeven north fro,,,
i'oxton. All passenger trains ,,. lrit. achedule hsve
been run, bul aorne >,f th'-m a few hours late Th*
milk train thal left Auburn thia morning arrived
at Sayre al ! it i> rn
Resmrdlng the action of Rherlff Powell In calling

f,,r th,- militia three repres ntatlves of Oovernor
Pattison have been bera to-day, mid after careful
.tudy of the situation were unanlmoua In th,- opin¬
ion thal tin »_riff .h«d acted wisely, and thal
there was danger of roubl* and bloodshed ai »nv
lime r.".iilr,nii State .|,|. ¦.¦,¦,.. ,rf f ,h(l
tidpated coming of the militia." one said, "had
the effect of clearing th" tracka and yards "f ».
Btrikers, who now. instead of Interfering with und
Intimidating tr." rampant a ernpioves. have Houitht
the hotels and hall*, rbis Interference waa the
Kreat.«r dlfflcultv eX.eren,-.-| I,.. (;,.n,.r,.| SlI,irr-
Intendent Fennel, who has ,.n,;r. ,.hnTKl, (lf ,hf>
nitrations here. ( all nit the ntdUtla showed that
the company meant business, and since th,-n the
situation has materially Improved."
HsrrlsMirK. Nov. £ Ai |0_| ,,',.i.ok Adjutant-

ilen.-ral (,r"<n and waa aahed concerning a rumor
that th- Hh Regtmeat had !,..... ordered out to

preserve peace on the Lehigh Valley system. Me
declared th'it no such order hn.l been Issued nnd
.--aid that the re-jor * were a|, ,)f , ,.har....r to

jtlHtify the belief Ihat the Intervention of the
State would not be necessary

¦nuUK! Al Ht!'KAu> ,JKT nAI) frapjmo,
Buffalo. Nov. '-, (gpoeloD. Uulagg all sign* fall

the Lehigh strtk*!*. here g;,,, j^,, ifWg t0.,,av.
There la acarcley i doubt th^. they have received

Information that the men on the other roads re¬
fuse to -ro ,)ut In sympathy, rp tO***lo-day the
strikers t-,a,i a mysteriously confident air and
aeetne ta enjoy tba lehigh's success in getting
i "w men. To-day th-y are uniformly downcast.
Hut they continue I,, assert that the strike will
become iren.-r.-il Most of tho labor leaden ure
reported to have u-ft th>- city. At any rat- they
.annot be found. Th.* Lehigh "ttl,l.iis announce
twit th- road la open from Buffalo to Philadelphia
¦nd Kew-Tork. l.-*hlvh frclKht ls being freely
taker, by th- other fad*.

FATAL ACCIDENTS OBI Tin: LF.IIir.II.
Koi'P. OF Till-; ni;\v T'.MI'I.iiYI'.s OF TIM: ROAD,

TWO ii a; rill. M i oNiii ¦'Tints, boga
THEIR LIVES.

Oen-vi,, \ y *s*ov g..Loblgh er.Kine No. 604,
hauliag freight, was wrecked last night at North
lieder l.y tho explosion of her boiler. The con¬

ductor of the train and the fireman were killed
and the engineer was fatally Injured. The crow
ware all new men.
Perth Amboy, Nov. ''*,. -David D. Kline, of .stan¬

ton. N, .1., a conductor, one of the n> w min. was
crushed between two ca' trains In the I.ehUh
-. nii.-y sarda to-day. Kline is rorty-Qv* years <>r
3K". married, but without children ll,- was taken
'" St. Michaels Hospital, Newark, where he
died in a few hours.

THEY BELIEVE THE STI.IKF, ABOUT OVER.
LEBICU OFFICIALS »' IKFIDCKT.FftEIOHT TIAIXI

1.1'. WK JI.ItH'V (ITV \ DI'TIXTIVK
itr.iTii.i.v ni ati:\.

Officials of the Lehigh Valley Railroad in Jersey
City .*ald yesterday that they were confident that
the strike was practically at an end. officials "f
the various broth, rhoods involved In th" strike
ssl,I that they -.vcr,- positive that the Lehigh wa*

losir.i* ground. At this end Of the line there I*
little on which to base an opinion as to the out¬
come ,,f ti,., preaeol trouble. Freight I* movin«
slowly, and the passenger service ls Bttll uncertain
at the best. There h nothing in the Lehigh yards
to Indicate that then- is a strike there, except the
preaeace ,,r a large body of '-Gregory men" and ii

detail of Jersey city policemen. There ls little
going on In the yards, but there is no disturbance.
The for,.- ,,f "Oregory men" was increased yester¬
day to one hundred and thirty. Th-r-- have been
no riotous demonstrations by th- strikers in Jersey
<'it>'. Ar a Lehigh train was passing through the
outskirts of jersey city yeeterday it was stoned
by a -{aiiif ,,f tii.-ii. according t" a rumor circulated
yeaterday afternoon. The number of th" train was

not given, and th- strikers deny that they did any.
thing or th- kind.
a moating "f Jersey Central employes was held

on Friday night They appointed a committee
l" call on .1. Rogers Maxwell, president of the
Jersey Central. The commit!.onalated "f repre-
Bentatlvea of th- conductors, engineers and brake-
mi n. William Haynes repreaeated the conductors,
Bugone Mahoney Hu* engineera, an.! L. l'r\ir. the
brakemea. Th- i immlttee met Mr. Maxwell yes-
terday aft..moon After they had gone away, Mr.
Maxwell irave nut tb., following statement:

A commit!.-.- Mnp ....,,! ( (ha ha,uri- ri of engineera
eonOueion sad brakemen railed oa Mr. Maawoll lo ear
that they imii bee*., Mi.- mad, and ware icing over
it m-am. ,., ,,....1 iho m.n n-.i io Interfere with the
'Vu'-,.i eonrpani la .a,i>inK oat us roalract with tho
l.'-.iin'i -i in mo-rlng ..'¦¦. Vallejr tralaa over
oar road They hat.masoned lh* Valley emBtoysa to
ii il.fflceri in a friendly spirit ,.,\ ,he basis of the
I* Itel of Mt Wilbur.
There la little likllhood of ;i strike on the Central,

according lo the statement.* of the Central's em¬

ploy.- The promlae mada by th- Lehigh oflteiala
that they woubl yesterday move freight promptly
waa in put redeemi rive trains wera "ent out
in the courae of the day. the tlrst heine moved
at MO a ni and the leal al ¦:"¦<> p. m. Th" yard¬
master, Lamb, said h" had other train* lea,Iv but
wool,| nol sttempi to move them until *t,,-morrow
Two trains of freight came In. The pn-uicnger
trains weal oul on time, and of those coming In
,,nly ana waa late That wa* from Ashland, and
waa delayed an hoar. The engineer wa* aaaatled by
s Central engineer as a "scab" and a tight wa*

Imminent until a policeman interfered. Several
Muk r. aaked io be taken bink, bul A-cnt Rundlo
refused to employ them. They said the Jersey City
men had steadily voted agahiai th- -trike, bul arere
compelled io go "'it because they could not dtaabey
the orders of ihe llrotherhood.
ai I o'clock last nigh) John Burna an Indian, -m-

ployed aa a .*">at. detective, wa* attacked n»»r th*
Valley freight ofilee and brutally beaten

b) three men whom he could not identify The
men escaped and Burna \\.t» taken lo it Francis
Hospital.

_ __

ROCHESTER BRANCH CONDUCTOR! TAKEN
BACK.

Rochester, N. V. Soe. J.'-The conductors on

ihe R -cheater blanch of the l.ehi<th Valley wp,,
*truck with the ether employaa returned t" Um ir

posts thi* morning They Wera promptly rein-
ipnn application The striker* ,ue well In-

I rm eoncemlni Ihe company's affairs. One of
said ta thal 100 men had left Chicago for

last night, travelling n« scabs over the
(Irani Trunk Kallroad The. prov-1 t-> >"¦ Pip
I.ii.,- men, employed bj whitmore, Rauber A
\ i,'.... of ti- 'it\. to work on the new con¬
dun between Rochester and Hemlock Lake They
travelled fi"- and wena lu Honeoye Kalis today.

FAVORING Mi: MILLY FOR SPEAKER.

Two MIMI'!' :> ni TIIK l.i: iiSLATt'ItE WUO
TIIIXR ll IT III Ol -ll 1*0 DE C UOhEM

WITIIOl' OPP -I ri N

Frederich l' Kilburn, 11».- Benator-eteci from the
wist Renate District, snd Assemblyman Phillp
K-. k. from Fulton and Hamilton counties, were al
the Fifth Avenue Hotel leal night. This is the
tirst time that they have been in the etty sine

the election Mr. Kilburn will repreaenl the large t

BenaI* district In the Stan i'-' a Tribune reporter
be -aid lae) night: "t'p my waj wi all want t"

...... ¦; ,rge lt Malb) elected (speaker of tbe As-

aembly. and from whal I have learned in consulta¬
tion with various people, 1 believe thal h» will he

chosen wlthoui opposition ll lie la Speaker, the
I- ,|.i ihe State can I"- adre thai there win
be nothing bul th* cleaneai s,,it ,,f legislation
in thal branch of th. Legislature."

\ emblyman Keck, who baa i.n returned by
the Republican* of his two counties, said: "I
think thal Mr Malb) la really the only candidate
th-re i*. iii Ihi neld He ough< i" i.- .1,, ted, an t

elected wlthoui an) opposition I had an excellent
opportunlt) las! winter to Judge the s,«ri ,>r mat,

he la ind th.- moment thal I knew thal we had
lh,- Assembly I ",\ rob* to him. and told him that
1 would support him i",- .speaker if he was a

candi lat" Mr Malb) la an nhl" arid an upright
man a*1 l well know and should he be chosen, a*

I believe that he will, be will make one of the
baal .sp.-akei.-, thai the Aaaerably ever had"

. ? .

RBPtmtsICANS nisei .**. REOROANIKA-nON.
The Republican Rub-Committee on Reorgaalse-

Hon mei yesterday afternoon at the Republican
club, No, Oi l-'ifth-av"., and dlscuaaed th,, prepoaeil
pi in of reorganisation known a* the Philadelphia
plan. BUhU lt""t. cb.linn ill of the BUD-CMBmll' ..-.

presided. Nothing definite na* decided upon, and
tbe meeting adjourned till t,,-.now night lt
.ia* announced after ihe meeting thal boom modi¬
fication of Ihe Philadelphia plan would be ultl-
matel) adopted. After ihe meeting to-morrow ibe
Bub-committee, lt h sahl, will prepare a report
embodying Ita liewa, This report wilt be sub-
milted to the ii.Ung "f th- County committee
ll. Ile, -ell -li. I.

_- .»-_

BBPOBT ol' TBS WOBUPA fair AUDITOR
Chicago, :>'"v. ta. The report "f william K. Ack¬

erman, au-iitor of the World's Columbian Kxpoal-
,i m. aaa officially sent to iii" Hoard of Dhectora
to-day. That th. BspoolUOfl wa* a lilian, lal suc-

eeaa is prov.-d by tba figures of tba report, it

shows, by making an approximate estimate of tic

liabilities and receipts np to November ll thal the
tel naaeta over and shove ail liabilities amount to
$i>;:', ix::. The average daily receipts arere 10.801,
while the daily expense* were 10.10*, Tba total ex¬
penditure* were i27..:,I"..",:T. The gate i.ipts were
tlll,(i_,*a0, and .<.;.''.''.'..".M ivas received from coners
stotts. Adding i" thia tl.apltal stock of (6,001,171
and lil" elly of Chicago's fb.OUO.OW in bonds. Du
toial rec 'lota ur.- **lven as rjs.l.'d.liu. The balanci
aa shown by th" auditor is t2.61u.aao, bul from this
amount ara deducted such obligations aa are in
sight, hut not included as any part of th" expendit¬
ures up to October al. These obllgationa, which
are for salaries, premiums recoinage of souvenir
coma, office expenses etc., make a total of 17i*>,-
117 Et. Tills amount, being deducted frora the CU*,-
M\ leaves the total aol assets (0,10,0*1 IS.

I'RESIDEXT AM) CASHIER ARRESTED.
lui Norie. Col., Nov. 'j;,.-William H. Cochran.

praaident. and Robert li. Sayre, cashier, of the
i'lrst National Raak of Del Nerte, were arrested
to-day on bench warrants Issued ill the United
Stales Circuit Court cha ri? Wo: them with tn,iki,it¬
iti-,- reports to the Controller of the Currency,
misappropriation of funds and embezzlement of va¬
rious amounts which will reach more than 00,000,
They |ava bon,ls In 0.00

MDnrys Mal Soap
P ir th- 3»ln, Boolp and Co*n.
plexloa. Ibe rosall of io
iesrs' practical eip*"lenoe la
trsstlns; th* skla. For ssl*
e n-j- eiier-i. or seat by mau, 3
ck** f,,r |1 .00. A l<>vk 0 ,

(.uriiiatoloB^snd beauty win,
each rake, treating on ghin,
.-alp. Kerroiis so<1 Wood Dla.

essos.Hlr h Marks, Seles.Waru*,
I'lrap.es, freckles, euperflnosa
Hair, and al Skin Mrru ¦_,«.

.
_. ra-'*' hMmawasat. «»c

s.-iJ?.-?N.M- WOOIiOl'RY, Derststologtst,
*-».» \\. ¦i'-od ht.. X. ft Conaul-aiwufrsa.

CHARGES OF EXTORTION.
SUOAB RKFTJfEBT KMPl/ YK.S TELL A PITI-

ITI. ROSY.

TIIFV SAY THAT TIII-'.Y WKKK COM l'I'.LI.l*D TD

l'.W ISO A MOM lt KUI A I'llAXl'i; T" KAHN*

tl (T'XTS AX IlOl'K AS I.Alldlil'.IW.

A case of alleged conspiracy and extortion, under
aggravating circumstance*, is presented by three

former workmen Of the Mollenhauer .Sugar Refin¬
ing Company, of South Eleventh-st.. Ilrooklyn.
Their names are .los, ph Knabel, \0. H McKlbbln-
st.: Louis Nagel, No. M McKlbMa-at., Brooklyn, and
Morris Shnm his. No. ll'. Ilect.-r-st of this city.
ghnorgaa learned three months apo that work

coull lie obtained at the sugar refini-ty nnd mud'*

application to Superintendent Hitter. He was re¬

ferred to Mr*. Annie Cohen, of No. 0 South

Kleventh-st., I'.rooklyn. Mrs. Cohen told him that
in oder to eecma the place lt wouM be necessary

for him to deposit a bonus of ii*, with her. Shnnr-

giis says that he succeeded In scraping together
01 and received a place in the refinery. He was to

receive fifteen cents an hour for a day varying from

eight to llfteen hour.*. Matters went on until the
end of the first month, when, according to his story,
he was summarily discharged, and told that If he

wished to work there any more he must see Mra.
Cohen again. His second visit to her resulted In his

being told that If he wished to get his Joh again he

must deposit another 10. As this seemed the only
thing to do, he paid unother I'-'O, which was satis¬

factory. The way was then clear for another
month's work, which was obtained.
The man declares that at the expiration of the

month he wu* again discharged, and referred once

more to the woman. Another fin BufBced to enable

him to resume work again, hut when the month j
was up he found himself out of a Job again. Ile

had paid in 00, and had only about $2o to show

for his three,months of work. Meantime Knabel and

Siegel, who had engnged worl: on similar condi¬

tions six weeks ago. were discharged last week

Saturday. When they called upon Mrs. Collei'.

again, according to instructions, and were told to

pay again, they refused to do so.

The three men compared notes, concluded they
had been dup.-d. and called upon Louis Finn, a

lawyer lu the Stewart liulldlng, to whom they
presented the facts as stated. As they were un-

al'l" I" pay the expense of prosecution. Mr. Finn
will riot act for them, but will lay th.- case before
DlStrlCt-Attorney Ridgway. Mrs. Cohen told the

men that those whom she had obtained employ¬
ment for previously had made no complaint of her
charges, anil that she only reserved about BJ u: tte-
*J' or 06 demanded for herself.
A Tribune reporter saw Joseph Knabel, who liver,

at No. "d McKibbtn-at., with his wife and two

young children. Th" family is extremely poor, and
lives in three poorly but cleanly furnished rooms.

"Tee," said Knabel. "1 gav,- Cohen and his wife
Anni" HI to secure ni" a position in Mollenhauer's
sugar refinery aa a laborer. This was six weeks
ago At th" time 1 was out of employment. Cohen
came to my hourn: with his wife, where 1 paid him
the money in th,* presence of my brother-in-law,
Louis Bethel, who cai.- him an additional $2.". to

lind him employment Oleo. Mrs. Cohen told me

that th" reason idle salted such a large sum wa*

because Bbc hud to give t'2» of the amount to the
superintendent of the refinery, Chrlatopber lutter,
she only ,-,-taining *.', Mr. Cohen game me ii letter
to Mr. Kittel-. ,in,l when I presented lt I was told
to come to work the following night at ii o'clock.
I was tol.I 1 would receive V, cuts per hour. On
Sin lay last Cohen told ti" that unless I paid
another MS my place would be tilled by another.
I told hun I dil not have the money, and on

Thursday 1 was discharged."
\\'h> n a reporter called al Seibei's home, No.

.'.', McKlbbln-at., Selbel was nol nt home. His wife
toll a story which i-orroborated Knabel's, and
aald that her husband waa in New-York trying to
find rmpli yin' nt.

H. K. Mollenhauer. th" owner of the refinery
at South Cleventh-st. and Kent-eve., was se-n

at ii* hom", Ni iv, Roaa-st, nnd expressed much
surprise when informed of the accusations Blade
by tte thtec m-ti. "If such methods as that exist
for men to lind employment in my refinery." said
he. "J will soon put a stop to lt. Cnder no cir¬
cumstances would I tolerate it. and If Mr. Hitter
I* gullly of such actions 1 will surely dismiss
him. I cannot believe lt. though, as his sal¬
ary ls a large on", and be would not be foolish
enough to stoop to au h methods." Mr. Mollen-
liiiui r accompanied th" reporter to the refinery
to make Inipiirles about the nu tter, but Mr. Ritter
was m.t there.

I will look Into this matter at once," *a|.t he,
"and sift lt t" ll.-- bottom Mr. Hitter has been
In my employ for a year or mi re. nnd came highly
recommender from the Hay,'meyer sugar refinery,
wi.* r" h" was employed for Ben ral years."

OBX GORDON REPEATS HIS I.ECTCEE

OLOSINQ PRiriC.-s OF SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS
San I'lancl-ieo, November 2.*i. lKli'l
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The etOOUeat lecture ,,f (ieneral John H. nordon,
t'nite.l States Senator from flSOUla. 00 "The ljx*t

I>a\s of the Confederacy, repeated al the roojuaet
of a numb.-r of leading citizens Of New-York, drew |
a large and representative audieace to the Music
Hall last Bight l.x-.ludge Koah Mavis presided. In

his Introductory remarks, aft. r referring to the

chaage which time had arorhed in the popular feel¬

ing ahout the war BBd paying tributes to the memory

of Lincoln and (irani, dwelling especially upon th"

great commanders magnanimity toward tho con¬

quered i'"i.f'-','-racy, he Introduced the speaker of

th.* evening as a gallant aoldler who had never

tllni hod fr un his _uty aa be aaw it. and who from
the hour when the war ended had been silling to

accept its results, and had us,.l every effort In he-

half of peace, a man on every occasion u faithful

lover and supporter of his country,
Oeneral (Jordon was received with prolonged ap¬

plause, l).. ,s a tail, sol li'-rly loohiag man, who

hears ai ¦ ime dlatance a strlhlng resemblance to

Oeneral Bherman. His words srere listened to with
deep attention and arere frequently applauded
When he referred to a gallant Federal oilier who
ordered bia troops to present anns before 1^,-,'s

troops at tbe surrender he named tx-Governor
t:;,.uni" ri lin, of .Main", who was on the platform,
and grasped his hand Oeneral Daniel E. Sickl. i

moved the thanks of the audience st the close of
the i""tur".
Among the others on the atage arere Oeneral

Thomas Jordan, chief "f Oeneral Beauregard,!
-.aft. Oenerala A. Oaylord, <> H. Lagrange,
Thomaa Ewing and Rober! Avery: colonel Thomas
Dickson, Pr. John A. Wyeth. David K. Porter.

Oeorge ll. Sargent, the Rev. Pr. Charles
ll parkhurst, Archbishop Corrigan, the Rev,
Hr P Pirk.-r Mi iga:*.. Rabbi Cottheil.
Dr. William M. Polk. Aaron Carter. John

Van Horne, Henry ci.ws, Oeneral and Mr».
c ll T. ('"Ills, Robert lt McHurney, William I'.
«*t. john. Holton Ililli. Lofsn C. Murray, Charles
M. Vail, Cornelius N. Illlss. .loin H. Inman.
Magrane Cona, ht. J. V'erdery. Marshall P, Wilder,
Oeorge Montague. Prince Hatsfeldt, Emanuel Pen¬
man, couts p. Huntington, Father Lentllhon and
Colonel A. It. Chisholm.

FOR THE ALIENATIONOFHIS WIPE'S LOVE.

WILLIAM s. Qt'THKIK \V IXTH ("30,000 IN DAMaoi:*-

I IK M I IIAI'.I.ICM Will'IIK. .IK.. WHO

1> KOW IN JAIL.

The four principal actors In a domeetic drama, thc

iirst sceneaof which are hud I" Harlem, are Charles
Wilmer, jr., lu Jail: Willi tm i. (luthrie, Invisible;

Mts. Outhrle, indignant: sties Blaaeho Beatles-, in-

fatuated. Outhrle eras until early thia yen' engaged
gi Ko. M C'dumbus-av".. in thc real estate haast.

Ot t. At present his place Of I BOinese la unknown.

Widnes? la ii derk In tbe auditor's department of

thc Mutual Pile Insnrin," Company, has been in

tbe employ of the company for a number of yeera,
hu* a ,-;**an record there and is wall tboaght or.

Mr*, (luthrie is a fair-hair, d, POOd-lOOklng woman

about thirty var* old. Bhe has two children, a

Kiri BbOUt twelve and ii hoy about si\ years old.

Mira Blanche Bentley la a yoong aromaa who wa*

for Hve y ara Mrs. ii ithrle'a friend and for a long
time the rhUdren'a Bunday-achool teacher.
Now ii appears that Outhrle has brought suit,

through his law-cr, D. Frank Lloyd, against

Wtdmer for alienation <>f his wife's affection.'.
ll" ask-. mOM lu damages, and on Friday Judge
McAdam granted an ord'-r of arrest against WM-
BBer, Who was taken form his BOSOB Ot No.

M Nassau-st.. and put in Ludlow Street Jail.

The plaintiff in tba Case *<ays under oath
that be, "William Winpeon Outhrle, married Maa-
beth Jane Brown in l'ei'i a.u y. KM, and that they
have two children"; tho) tlgfr "domestic relations
were* peaceful and happy until the spring or suai-

mer of lSul. soon after Mrs, (luthrie became go*

Quainted with one Charles Wldmer, jr.. since which
tinta the tranquillity, peace and happlneea of the
home and domestic relations have baas broken ito."

ll" cites ctrcumstances pointing to th,* unlawful
relations existing between his wife ami tvtamer
and refers to clandestine meeting* between the two
in this city and at Bellvale, Orango county, (luthrie
forgave his Wife once, hut when she persisted i*.

i".,-lvlng Whinier and refuse,! to allow her hus¬
band to remain In her apartments, he brought suit
That la Guthrie's atorjr.
Wldmer's version of the affair could not be learned

BEST*CO

n
Children's
Furs
Wi* nre .ifTerinj: n very sttrnotlro nssortmeast

of capes, mufi".*, collars and twarfs for Bira,
Missed mid Children, in all tho desirable furs
for this season, at the lowest prices for rdlnbls
¦foods: also I larp* linc Ott baby carrlajfc robes.

Flat Thibet Muffs, fancy 52
Cnprml trimmed, at.
*7|>*s*sVB»a*jrc*an<- Bhe0p carriage robes,** BA

satin-lined, Wy. s»~P

60-62 West 23d St

Great Opportunity
to buy at a great reduction in price
our fine line of ANDIRONS, FBN-

DERS, FIRE-IRONS, FANCY

GOODS, Easels, Pedestals, Portfolios,
Vases, Bric-a-Brac, Mantels, Fire¬

places and Tiles.

J. S. Conover Company,
28 & 30 WEST 23D ST.

ESTABLISHED 1807.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding*
Stoves, Pictures,

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING,
193 TO 206 PARK ROW. N. Y.

Between City Hall & Chatham Square.
Aa LOM' CREDIT sa mn br -riven sn GOOD

I'OODsi at LOW l'RICEM sad WITfllll'T IN-
TERKHT charge. Weekly or monihly pnymeala.
F.xieaalon at tims ls cases af slcksess ar Inabllats*
ls esra money.

B. M. COWPERTHWAIT & GO.

SIEDE'S^^^ Manufacturing: Furrier.

o
M
E
P
R

KAL COATS, lars** rollar and
- slews, I.onil'Mi dyed and Lon
"
don dressed skins, 30 to .14 Inch
es, $123. to $2oO. ar.d upwards.

a

C
E
S

EAL r'APKS, -till circular
shape, low shoulder, double col-
lars, Ju inch sweep, 516j. to
WO.

M INK CAPES, circular shape.
low shoulder, double collar,
MMnch «l. p. lt tooti sweep,
$150. to $2o0.

¦EPS I AN* LAMB CAPES, box
and circular shape, n and 21
Inches deep, elegantly finished,
ISO. to $".

LA8KA BABL.K TAPES, circu¬
lar Bhape, 21 huhes d.-e-i. su¬

perior finish, from $40. to $<T>.

A STRACHAN CAPES, circular
shap-\ low shoulder, targa "1-
lar, fancy lining. $lo. to $'.v

wOOL SKAT. CAPES, circular
shape, low ahoulder, larg!
rollar, 22 and 24 inches
deep. Ul to 111

(LECTRIC BEAL CAPES, larjre
sahle collar, handsotiu'ly lln-

I labatt, 22 iinhes deep, $10. to

4
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H
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O

3
i
s
H

w
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THE WEA THEE ICEPO II I.

¦NOW OR HAIN UV TO-MORROW.

WaaM.ftoa, Now B..Ths baroaaatar has ris.-n on tha
AH.alic I'n-t. in i!,<* laka ragloaa aaa* aaasi "f ihs
Rocky Moantataa, tot ll has mBaa in ihe Mississippi
Valla*, sad o**sr ths aaatara fi"i«*. The hacaaaatsr is
highest osrsf w.-si Vlra-lala aad lowest atot South
Dakota, ahara a aassrasslsa <>f considerable enerby i* saa>
t,al ri,.' tasapanuurr bsa risen throughout th.' central
\.iii. \-¦. ih.- Southern Huies and in ihe eastern Rocka-
Mountain districts. Ta* Breather .ilaaas i.iir cast al
iii- atksslaslppt sad thc doudlnssa has .". rs.sad ir*-,o
Texas northward ^.-r Ittnnes-ou sad ti,.- Dakotas with
local raina and brisk sad iu**ii soathesa-terty «in.i«.

'I'lii- in.I,.ni,..ni ara tasl fair weather will continue on
ti," Atlantic Coom Bunds v, followed by threatening
weather and sn "v ..r rain Honday niiciit or Hoadsy.
Threatenlna wsathat sad rain are Indicated for tha <..:.»-
in,i valley* ,., tunda) or Sunday sight, aad aaawa ia
tho lake regions, v.,,h wamwr aoutherly vlad* eaai or
tbe Mississippi. Th.- wlads sr* llkai) ta lacisas* ia
daas-*t*ous aoatheaatsrly salsa la Has satur luke ruhaal.

DBTAIUBD FORECAST FOR TO-DAT.
*A-shlaitoa, Kw, S :'¦« Waa aTailaaa*. f*ir Sunday,arith i.'s'. wu,.is; snow or rain on Monday,
tot Kssi*ra N"«-Vo,k. Now -j. aaaV. Kallara i'.-na*

sylvania sad Delaware, f.ir ¦aadajr; most or nmbt ;*ua->
Any ni-ihi dr Moadry Winds *hlftin« t.. matbeast.
For ii." District iii CoUuahla. Maryland aad \iik.Ma,tali Sunday; allghtl) warmer, followed ',>¦ i.iin Sundayalarhl ni ta widay; winos ahlftlaa to anathasal.Pot North Carolina, fair riumlu-, -»lli*,,t ns,- ,. temiw*r*»

sture; east winds.
Cor Western Nea Torie, Western l*iaaa*!isala and

Ohio, (slr aUiada) inornlna, rain .». r*t»ii .* a,, :a\ night,win.ls shifting tu south, warmer In ohio un.l \\ -lera
Penn*) Ivaala.

-m-

TRIOCVB i.ocai. iir.:'i:r.v.\TioN.
nar.
luci*.Ly t"H0DH»: M-iuuig. NUht S 1"':,»*

| 1 J 3 * 8 ti 7 (i y io |J 1 '.» 3 4 fl 8 i ow 10 ll {() *

¦\l .Li..-. T_: .Li ifTr. ." FT.

la Uii* dlaarrun, a rontlnuon* while lin- shows tbasbanges in pressure a* Indicated by Tha Trlbaaa'a aeif.re...,.lin-- barosastsr. The ireken lina rsssrsaaaits the tem¬
pe: atui" as ubsci v.il ul Perry'* Tuarn*.', y.

Trlliuji.* Offl.e, Nov. '.M, 1 m. m. -The we Kier ln<\*y
maa fair tad t-oMar. ti^.' ica^afatan raatai iietween
.I'l an.l 'lil .'...ure^K. ihp aTStasJS lU-:\l. lielniJ i\ lomat
than ,m KrMiy, und 'i\ low,', that) on the «..ire*;h,ndiug
day L's, year.
T.-.lay tin* .¦eather In nml imar New-York will protabl->e fair duriag th* day, arith arww .,, raia by to-mghi or

to-moir.iw niorntnR.

BETHESDA"
AMERICA'S FAVOIUTK WEBER.

UOrTLBD ONLY AT TUB 81-RINO.
Wan. Adlai K. Hles-cnses, Vlce-Prralsteat
af I,. H.. say*: " Bethe*<M rerutmir p-tset Ml
meiluvlnsi proi«rtlsa of rare Talue." ,

For sale by u'l Grocsra and Drugglsta.
r. tCBCCI'B, igtat, 8 Barclay »trest, X.ta


